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TSSi' '• 
Spring Hits Earty at CaJ State, Sat Btrdo. 
Spring Break: Where are you Going? 
Altbomli jt*i only the thM 
week ot the qoaner, thot^htt of 
ipriiit give riM to qmcfceoed 
Miririptrinn Spring Bi^ Mir. 
26 through Apr. 2» 1988, wmiooB 
be here. For eoaie, it ji an 
nppoiluiiity to go bock to their 
bome town, to virii with inendi 
tod retttivet, tad nttnrally 
providei them with t reMomble 
CKOie to Orow t party. One w«y 
or another, vicatioo ii tgood time 
to rest, phytictlly and 
emotiGnally, and to prepare for the 
Spring Qnarter. Otheii, kmg ttme 
Itdand Empire^ nrideim, may be 
tacky enodgh to have a good 
friend on campoa, who ii 
thnngttfW enongh to cwiiVr 
riiar^ the hnepitality of hn/her 
hometown, hearth and home. Not 
all down home midenii have the 
oppoiiiiiiiiy to share someone 
daeTs home town eaperience, and 
some miiht not want to. Bid after 
tan weeks of stndy, huniewiak, 
exams and finals, almost 
everybody is ready iv a change of 
scenery. 
JuUe Vargas, manager of Aim 
High Travel, snggrakij Kanal, 
Otttlen Uand of Hawaii, as one 
travel opportuiiily. KanaM, a 
pacific paradise similar to Bali 
Ha'i, was the Uand used in the 
movie ** South Pacific**. 
Kaua*i has the usual sand and 
surf of the Pacific Islands that 
draws people from every comer of 
the world. 
For diose travders vriio eiQoy 
camping, Kana'i has an abun-
dance of areas to visit A campn^ 
permit must be from the 
Hawaii State Parks Ranger Station 
in Lahni, Kauai For more 
infbrmation, call the Kaiia*i 
Activity Center, 1-800-247-9201. 
so For many, a week 
riiort to travri so fin. However, 
Los Angeles County has its own 
PacUc Islands Some are more 
acTfiblc than othen. 
for enmple is easify anrrmWe 
from San Dicgo^ Orai^ Coim^, 
Long Beach, or Los Armeies 
Harbor. is one of 
wooderftd places thet never seenm 
to diange from year to year. 
Spring Break is ago^ time to visit 
Catalina Uand. Hotel and Motel 
reservations can still be made fcr 
one or two njgtaa. By June, most 
of die hotds requne a minmnm of 
a week's stay for somethh^ 
diflbrent, bring a bkyde an 
bnckpack. This lo^ it |n 
campgrounds where a popper 
can be pstrhrd No area of di 
Island is far from the water. Th 
crystal dear waters enhance th 
joy of fishmg surfh^ snorfctag 
smfaa diving, and especially 
sunbathing. Round trip u 
Catalina can cost as little as 35-41 
doOtts on the fny. As a boom 
you can rent apiqimen 
from AJS. at the Student Union fri 
very lesonable rates. No matte 
where students spend Sprite 
Break, remember to plan aheat 
with reservaticm. 
1 
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CSUSB Examines 
Problem of Rape 
'Ninety pooent of aO sexnal 
Miinlli fo omeported to the 
poliOB,' nys Bridfet Tucfcer, a 
Student Services Pmfewiaial at 
the Couneeiing Center.'Only ooe-
tliiid are reported at aU.'Ra^ and 
seinal assault are (rowing 
problems on Univeenty cantouses. 
A 1985 national survey of over 
6,000 Undents on 32 college 
raiinanis indicafed that one in 
eight ooDege women have been 
and the 85% of these 
incidents occurred among students 
who knew one another. 
Is tape a problem at CSUSB7 
Ed Harrison, Chief of Polioe, 
Operations and Public Safety, 
stated that there have been 'no 
sexual amanltt reported* in the 
two yean he has been at CSUSB. 
There was one date-rape I 
investigated, about a year ago.'He 
rffognliwl. however, that some 
incid^s may go unrtported. 
Dr. Martha Kazto, CSUSB 
Counseling Center, believes that 
diete may be five or more 
unrqported inridents per year. 
Bridget Tucker also beheves that 
CSUSB has to deal with the 
problems of rape, date-rape, and 
'PoUoe kfftp 
the statistical numbers, so it may 
appear that there is no problem,' 
ite said. She emphanred that the 
Center would be 
wiHiiig to help organize a support 
group, and to help on an 
individual basis. 
AH those interviewed felt that 
there may be a problem not 
reflected in the oC&aal statistics 
Because of the nature of sexual 
assault, and toe low percentage of 
viclims who rqnrt ttn crime to the 
police, thrartiialincidenoe may be 
to find. 
b CSUSB lespondmg to the issue? 
"Campus Sa£  ^ will 
also be birmg a new 
officer who will dedicate 
50%of his time to crime 
prevention." 
According to Polioe Chief, Ed 
Harrison, thm tie plans to inake 
the campus safer. Public safety will 
be fdncatimiil aeminars 
for mcoming freahman. These 
See 'Safisty* p. 10 
Escort Service for 
Night Students 
by Joseph Greene 
Imagme that you have a late 
nigfat ciaai, and are walknig back 
to yonr car alone. At you b^gin to 
notioe a very suapicioaa-looking 
peraon, you wish that you had 
acmeone with you. As you keep 
walking, you grow more and more 
nervous, but toere is oocfamg you 
can do except wait and hope thm 
nodung happena. 
For many people, walking 
akme at nigfat can be both 
unpleasant and dangerous. 
Fortunately, there may soon be a 
w^ to relieve diat anxiety. 
Several scfaoob have an afier-
dark escort service. UC 
Berkeley hm one of the most 
extensive. Seven students in full 
uniform are prepared to escort 
other students or fitouhy anywhere 
widun a mile of the cantos. 
The escorts carry a polioe radio, 
and can can fix polioe assistaiioe if 
they need it Marissa blaodez, the 
Aaistant Program Coordiiiator, 
said that this has never been 
necessary. The escorts are an 
"'fective detenant' Iilandez said, 
iA^' .*in are expected to caO for 
help if they are attacked' 
The dedsioo on whether or not 
to inqfement die program here at 
CSUSB will be made by 
University PoUoe, as the day-try 
day opention is under dieir 
controL Fondiiig is a otojor 
problem, as is the training of the 
escorts. 
Anxietv Attack 
How To Deal With Stress 
Today I want to talk about 
> atim Why do I want to talk about 
stress? Wen, I hope by talking 
' about stress it win help relieve aO 
'the stress Pm under right now. 
just thinking about what I want to 
do when Pm through with school 
It seems so easy right now, but 
organizing what I want to do widi 
my future is a big stress when I 
think about it 
Then toere are those everyday 
stressea. Oettiiig die paper out 
dnadlfne listening to everyone 
complain about this or that at the 
Chronicle. Writing this column by 
(VadHnr each wedc(wfaicfal never 
do) is stressing me cat right now. 
stress? Some say exercising is a 
good reliever, but once I dm*t do 
that much.' wonldn't know. My 
friend cb ast ^ figliting is 
good, but i haven tof' /et 
e^ier. 
For mysed scr- i;ug is ^-cod 
i to loud vusic is great, 
but die two don't mix WCH 
together. So the final stress 
reUevcr, this is aooording to several 
dote stress aothorities, is to go 
have a beer. 
So the next time you've had it 
with the world, school and 
everything else, just go take it easy, 
and have an ice cold beer. 
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Blackstone and Mondale Political Economy Club Offers an 
Set Off Humanities Day Oppotunityto Discuss Social Issues 
Jotn Moodak, wife of the 
former vice pcesideiit, and femoys 
maiician Hany BlackBtooe, Jr^ of 
Redfauds win turn the first 
Humanities Day at California 
State University, San BemardiDO 
into a cause cel^ Jan. 28. 
Initiated as a "concfousneas-
ratsinf" day to support of a 
humanhies educatioo, the free 
day-long pfognun at Cal State win 
oOu a variety of presmtatioiis, 
demonstrations and exhibits, 
noted Dr. Beverly Hendricks, dean 
of the School of Humamtiea. 
The capstone event win be a 
speech by Mondale, a well-known 
advocate of the arts, on The Arts 
and foe Three R's; An 
Partnership" at 8 p.m. in the 
university's Student Union 
Muhiputpoae Room (SUMP). 
Earlier in the day, local 
celebrity Harry IWadBtone, Jr., 
win demonstrate the trida of his 
trade in The Magic of the 
^ Hiwnaiwty 
of Magkf at 1:15 p.nL in the 
SUMP. 
He win be preceded hy Dr. 
Jnanita Montovani, deu of 
imdeigraduate studies at Cat State 
Los Angeles, who wfll address 
"The Humanities: Keys to 
Change" at 12:10 p.m. in front of 
the P^ Library. 
Student organizatkm booths 
yn<t fecuhy d^Mrtmeot 
win be on diq4ay in front of the 
library from 11 ajn. to 1 p-m. and 
again from 5 to 6 p.m. A jaa band 
performance wfll be staged on foe 
lawn near the library durii^ the 
noonfoour. 
More information is available 
through the Cal State School of 
Humanities office (714) 887-
7441. 
Are you looking for a fonm 
among yonr peen to discuas yoor 
views on sodal iMiea? Aieyoo 
Innfcii^ fipf 
and ptofeasiooal development? 
Are you looking for more than just 
another dub to list on your 
resume? 
If yon tmwcnd yea to any of 
these questions the Polirical 
Economy Qub is looking far yool 
The philoaophy of the Polilkal 
Economy Chib is to provide a 
forum where-in sturtmls, fecuhy, 
and staff can increase thc^ 
understanding of society, 
encourage others in their 
endeavors to do so^ and to 
constmctively work toward 
positive individual and social 
change. 
If you're iinerested in the 
sfkidnis how societies and the 
individnals within them grow, 
meet challenges and change^ then 
foe Political Economy Chd) is the 
place to round out your education 
Why is it called the Political 
Economy Club? Because political 
eoonomisis are conceraed wifo 
these very issues: how societim 
work and why they work the way 
th^dol Adherents ofaO fields of 
stu^ who have an interest in the 
social, political, economic, 
philosophical, and physical 
characteristics of the wcdd in 
whkh we live and aher on a daily 
basis are welcome and encouraged 
U> 
Not only is the Political 
Economy concerned wifo 
analyzing and understanding 
sod^ 1^ wrfhanging views but, 
also in improving the quality and 
objectivity of individual 
contriUUluiis to society by: 1) 
improving our awareness of 
various penpectives and concerns, 
2) enoouiaging and assisting foe 
academic and professional 
developmem of ks members, 3) 
providing a forum far student 
presentations on issues of thefr 
choice, and an oppraiiinity lo 
constmctively work toward 
IfiSfning your fevorite social ilL 
Menfoetsh^ is open to students, 
fMnlQrandstiA There are neifoer 
membership dues nor OPA 
fequiremenia,onlyawflKngnfasto 
improve your awareness oC and 
contributions to society. Do 
something for yourself and 
aodety-join and particqattei 
The next mfirtlng wfll be held 
on Monday, Feb. 8, l:30-3ri)0 
pjn. Can 8^-7278 for location or 
more mformaficn 
NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NE\ 
Rnonciol Aid— 
Where and 
How to Apply 
There wiR be flnondol aid 
avoHdble for the 196M9 
ooodernic yeor end the flme 
to apply for old is now. 
To apply for old: 
1. Complete the Student Aid 
/^ pllcarion for Callfomla 
(SAAO and submit It to the 
College Scholofship Servloe. 
The o l^oatlons ore available 
or the Rncixial Aid Office (SS-
140.) 
2. 
Is 
Ifyour grade pdnroveroae 
OD or highier, apply for 
scholanhlps t^ fili^  the SAAC 
and subrnittlrtg two letieis of 
recommendotlon and on 
ourobtogrophicoi statement 
to the Rnandol Aid Office. 
Newman Club 
Announces 
Jon.  Events  
Newmon Club Winter 
Quarter meetings will Include 
seyerol guest speokets. On 
Jtft. 26, Pobbl HRIel Cohen 
from Temple Emanu B is 
speaking on Jews and 
Judaism. Newman dub wonts 
to support orfo encourage the 
groM  ^ dialcuge beR^n 
Judaism ar>d Catholicism. 
Bible discussions continue 
eodi week wHh Hmes and 
places announced or dub 
See "Qub" p.11 
Rling Dotes 
to Remember 
Dotes to remember. 
1. Mc*.2, 1966 Is CS.U3J5.'s 
priori ty fi l ing dote.  
AppliCQtlons submitted by 
MoPdt 2 and completed by 
submitt ing addit ional 
documents requested by the 
Rnandol Aid Orte byApH 15 
will be given fkst prfctify for 
available fondlng. Appllco-
tlons wlR be occef  ^oftm the 
priority dote, bu may not be 
fully funded because some 
old sources win be e^foousted. 
2. Inconttasrtoapflciltyflling 
dote, Afor. 2 Is the deadline for 
sdtolarships. No sehdonhip 
oppllcQttcns will be occepted 
after that dote. 
3. Mar.2isolsothedeodline 
for Cal Grant applications. No 
tote applications ore 
accepted for this program. 
Minoy Concert 
Qt Pub Todoy 
Coming Wednesday, Jon. 
27th to Col State Son 
Demofdirto, Student Union 
Center-^Mk  ^in concert with 
spedal guest, POK. Perform­
ance art  merges with 
electronic and kKJustital music 
to moke this a "must see" 
event for 1966. Mncf/ has 
over one hundred coawtte 
releases cvofloble (some of 
whid) wfll be for sole or the 
show) and has been reviewed 
and written up In everything 
from Option and Soun  ^
Oiolce mogceines to the New 
Yofk Times. 6-11 pm. Free 
Admissloa 
Workshops for 
AppliCQtlons 
Stair from the Ftnondol Aid 
Office wfll be ovofloble to 
onever questions and help 
with completing the Student 
Aid Application for CoUfotnla 
at scheduled wottehops In 
Februoo .^ The oppllcottons 
need to be completed and 
submitted by Mar.  2.  
Febtuary6from 1(KX)am.to 
11:30 am. 
February 9 from 7:00 pm to 
6:30 pm. 
February lOfrom 200 pm. to 
3:30 pm. 
The worktfKdps will be held In 
the Pine Room of the 
Commons. 
Business Alumni 
Is Holding AAlxer 
The Business Diopter of the 
Alumni Asscdotes Invlresyou 
to o mb«r on Friday, Feb. 5 
from 6:30 to 7:30 pm. In the 
Sycamore Room of the 
Commons. Come meet Col 
State olurTYil over refresh­
ments, talk about Jobs, 
careers, and anything else 
you're jnretested In. This event 
Is five and open to oil students. 
For more information caH 667-
7611. 
intemotlonol 
Club AAeeting 
International Cub Meeting 
on Fri^ , Jon 29th, from 2:00 
pm • 3O0 pm. m the Student 
Mfvlces bulding, Room 1560. 
For any Information contact Dr. 
Khate at 667-7257. 
M.E.Ch A and LD3A Hosts 
Leodership Conference 
M£.QiA meetings wW new 
be held on Mondoys in the 
Senate Qiambers from 1:3C>> 
3:30. All those tnterested 
come on dcwnlH 
M£.ChA 6 LB5A wfll host 
the first annual MtOiA/ 
LDiA Leodership Confer­
ence on Jon. 30 beginning at 
9om-2:30. IhecorlerenQeli 
open to high sdioct and 
c l^egestuderfls. A$5D0fee 
Is requited for lunch and 
mateftob. Eoriy regbtrotlcn b 
suggested to guotorflee o 
plooe m the conference. For 
further Info. coU Student Life 
667-7407 or Jesse Volenzuela 
66M)207. 
Explore the Hiking Club 
The CSUSD Hiring Dub Invites 
snjdents, focuify and staff to 
help us to wfAom mote of 
Scuthem CollfomlQOs beauti­
ful mountain regions. 
Lost year's hiking trips 
included VMen Crock (Son 
Gotgonio), Tohquliz Reok (Son 
JodM), Fish Cndii AAeodcvA 
and Klehkig Peak in the Son 
Bernardino mounted OS well 
OS some desert  hikes,  
bockpodring and overnight 
camping events. Family 
membets and friends wwe 
welcome to participate. 
Currently,  hiking club 
poffldpanis will meet every 
wedniBsdayarnoonlnRm. 13 
in the StudM Union Buflding. 
Please feel free to stop In! For 
upcoming hiking events, 
consuir you campus bullefin 
boordi and The Chronlde. 
Nbrmatlon may obo be 
obtained by rnoll if you 
contocr Ovb Bush, 359-6715. 
and leave you name and 
I 11 hi • 11 oooiess. 
Opera Coming to Son Derdo 
The Western Opera Theotre, 
a touring divblon of the Son 
Froncbco Opera Company, 
wlll present "Don Posquole" at 
the CoHfomlo Theatre of the 
Performing Am at 461 W.4th 
Street In Son Bemofdlno at 
6:15 pm, Jon. 30ih. Any 
student of Col State b eligible 
for 0 free ticket with a studen: 
ID if you get In line at ihe box 
office Qt6^)5. TheopefQ.thQt 
Is co-sponsored by the 
Airowheod Opera Institute 
and the Inland Empire 
Symphony Orchestra, will 
feature the lES Ordiestra that 
accompanies the touring 
group. Thb b 0 wonderful 
opportunity for you to gdn first 
hond experience with o 
complete opera. Forthoseof 
you who haven't hod mudi 
experience with thb type of 
mule, reloK, there b o llbfetto, 
or story summoiy that b 
irtduded with the program 
which will guide you cdrafoly 
through the plor OS It develops 
rvmstcolly. 
If you vwt to bring family 
membets or friends, ttdsets ore 
ovolloble through the 
Coflfomlo Theatre Box office. 
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CSSA Sucessfully Opposes 
Sub-Minimum Wage 
b a nmnimnia, SO decmon, 
the  Indostr ia l  Welfare  
CommiiBioo (IWQ voted a|uiMt 
their original propoeal to 
impifBiHir a nhwinMiiiiim wa|e 
fix fidMune stndeolB under 21. 
RepremtativeB of the Cal State 
Stndent AwociatioB, the U.C. 
State AaaodaticMi and many 
itndentB at liige» qiwitioned die 
Commiuion's rationale for 
targeting students fix lower wi^ea, 
and provided the oonuniHon with 
infhnnation regaiding student's 
fiscal constraints, anticipated cost 
of living and other budgetary 
concerns, at all three pi^ 
heatings held by the IWC, in Los 
Angeles, San Francisco and 
Sacnunento. 
*K>venIl, student tfsthnniwt 
were impressive and obviously 
succeasftil.'' said Ray Spencer, 
CSSA Chair, represoting CSU 
FuDerton, "Ibving the chance to 
speak individually with the 
commissioners, each member 
credited the stndmts fix their 
active paritcqation tfaooghoot the 
process, I wis estremely pleased 
that the Comanssonecs were 
sympathetic to the student 
Aooording to Dana Mitchell, 
CSSA Representative from 
Sacramento State UnivxsiQr, 
''Students should be proud of what 
they just aocoinpiished. It was only 
bemuse of dieir pardcipatim ami 
letter writ^ diat CSSA was 
sucitsasfiil in oppnaing die student 
subminimum wage.  Our  
snooaafiil opposition to the IWCs 
proposal, dearly iSustiates how 
when they get their act togethw 
and organize themselves. The only 
thing 1 regret, was that the CSU 
system fiiiVri to take an opposed 
positon. It seems th^ give a lot erf 
I9 service to the nodco (tf 
edncational equity, but when it 
comes down to the heart of the 
issue^U. monetary ooncem»> the 
qrstem wasn't ont there a 
helping hand to the students who 
needed the help the moat" 
Other action taken by the 
Commiwion induded, a 3-2 vote 
to raise die Staters minimum wage 
from $335 to$435 aiida3-2 vote 
to impleineut a subminimum 
wage of $3.50 for tipped 
employees. The under 18 
subim'nimum wage win go from 
$233 to $330. 
**I r^ret the Commission 
decided to implement the 
subnunimum wage fix tqiped 
emplqyees. I think the reason why, 
is due to the fiut that tipped 
employees just weren't organized. 
Knowing diat, makes me aU the 
mxe diankfiil to the atudentu wl^ 
took time out of their academic 
schedules, some during finak m 
participate in the bearings." 
A.S. Has Several Committee Positions 
Open To Interested CSUSB Students 
A3. President HAman g 
interested in 
appoint fix several positions. The 
can^ua-wide UJPA.C Commhl-
ee has a student podtioa. This 
grotg) is advisory to President 
Evans and assists with mi^ 
CSUSB planning activities 
indnding die development of die 
annual operational budget UPAC 
stands iot Univenity Planning 
Advisory CoondL 
A3. Committee looking fix a 
fiew good stiaVsits are the Public 
ReUtkxB Conimittees and the 
Elections Committee. The 
elections Committee, directed by 
Dutrqr has abearfy started 
plans te the coming A3, election 
in qxing quarter. The ccmunittee 
oversees the operations of the 
student botty dection-inchiding 
voting opcratioos of the 
body election-inctodiiv voth^ 
operations at die Coadiella VaOey 
Center—wxks to ensure fiur 
campaigning and strives to achieve 
ago^ turnout Interested students 
should leave an application with 
AS President. Steve Hekman. 
CamnlBg Bqaipmvat Rvntal 
Cmtar AaaonaeM Wlntsr Hours 
Mark Swaason, Maaagsr of tha 
tfco oHIoo wUl bo opoa iroaiiatae 
to St30p.ai. oa Taosdayt aad 
i^Majrs dariag wlator qaartor. 
Tho roatal oiHoo oiisrs book* 
paoks, 000k kits, laatoras. 
aHalaial ratos. Swaasoa also kas 
aiaps, gnidos, lafonaaUoa aad 
rasarratioa auitarials avaHabla. 
Tka Raatal CSeatar is loaatad 
aaar tka Otadaat umoa 
Dask. 
The Publ ic  Relat ions 
Committee has been developed 
out of an. older Publicity 
Cominittee. It will worit not only 
to h^ cunpus ofganizations with 
publidty fix dieir activities, but 
also fix the larger goal of keepiiig 
students, the campus, and the 
community infinrm^ oq A3^ ^ 
programs and services. Hopefiilly, 
more programs and services ideas 
win come out of this tmyt of 
infixmation. Students are urged to 
apply to Hekman as soon as 
poasible fix plarrmem 00 this 
committee 
Administrative 
Dire^ r Needed 
by A.S. President 
A3. Presideot, Steve Hekman is 
recruiting applicants fix the 
position of Administrative 
Director. Currettt Adminsntacive 
Director, Rob Davis, wfll be 
asBummg the duties of Califixnia 
State Student Association 
representative and Legislative 
Director. 
The AdminisU'atrve Director 
serves at die pleasure of the A3. 
President, does research on issues; 
policy, and programs, sets 
appointments fix the President 
and fae^ with scfaedulii^ of A3, 
office and events. The Admm. Dir. 
works with Committee Chairs and 
odier A3, nffiqais to ensure a 
smooth petfioimance fix die whole 
organizatioa. The poaisition has a 
sUpeud. 
AppKcaticns can be picked up 
at dsB A3. Office in the Student 
Unioa. Call 887-7494. 
Committee for Clubs 
Announces Meeting Times 
Tb« A.S. Commlftaa for Oubs will 
maat ragulcrly on Wednesdays ot 
9:00Qm. In the Senate Chombeis. 
Qubs ore Invited to request lunding 
for their events through this 
Committee and moy pick-up 
oppllcQtlons In the Student LHe Office, 
SS-f 22. All A.S.CC. meetings ore open 
to ony Interested Individual. 
Bus trip, game tickets, an 
evening with Mends, and the 
Los Angeles Kings for only 
$8.99. ESCAPE NOW!!! 
Sports experts have determined team support is vital and 
your failure to attend L.A. Kings games regularly has had 
its effect on our skating heros. 
To remedy this situation and to start the climb toward the 
Stanley Cup Playoffs; the Associated Students ESCAPE 
program has hir^ a bus, bought tickets, and set Saturday, 
March 5 as the day the Kings wiO have their best boosters 
in the stands. They'll need your help since they will he going 
up against the Montreal Canadiens. 
Normally all this would cost you $22 per person, hut 
ESCAPE will sell you a worry-free ticket for only $8.99. 
Naturally, since this is a college excursion, an educational 
opportunity is also being provided: Free copies of "O, 
Canada'' will he provided to each ticket holder W practice 
before hoarding and while on the bus. During the pre-game 
formalities, you too can amaze your frien£ and near-hy 
strangers by singing both the "Star Spangled Banner" AND 
"O, Canada". 
Only $9.99 for trip to see the 
Clipper/Laker's game on 
Feb. 4. ESCAPE NOW!!!!!!! 
Associated Students ESCAPE prt^am has tickets for 
the February 4 Clippers-Lakers game at the Los 
Angeles Sports Arena. This gives CSUSB students a 
chance to see Lakers playing in those dynamic dark 
purple ''visitor'* uniforms. 
To make things really easy for you, ESCAPE is 
hiring a bus for the trip. You can relax, have none of 
the L.A. traffic hassles, Sports Arena parking woes, 
and be brought back to your home campus in 
comfort. 
The trip has a comparable worth of $18, but you 
can get your ticket for $9.99 at the Associated 
Students Box Office. The A.S. Box Office is open 
Mon - Thurs 11-7, and Fridays 11-5. Telephone 887-
7496 for more information. 
ft i 
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CSTJSB Ladies Basketball Performing Well 
by Ron Carter 
Sports Editor 
Wiminis is bwt>mlng very 
popular with the basketball teams 
at Cal State. The Coyotes traveled 
to NordMm California this past 
weekead and won four out of four 
pm— 
Meo*s ooidi Jim Duoey played 
an 12 l^ ycn on Friday a  ^CSUSB 
buried Domis' an CoCiase U?* 
44. AH 12 plazas soo as tbe 
Coyotes set a sdud sooring 
record widl dfr 117 points. 
Guard OenUd Dimcan "Hine  ^
punned in 28 points and center 
Mark Wanco added 14. Jumor 
center Robert Tyler "MalT scored 
12 poinis and puDed down 10 
rebounds. Gr^  Row? "Your 
Boar and Dave "Spider" Webb 
added IS and 10 points, 
respectively. Ten of the twelve 
Coyote players recorded dam 
dunks in the lopnded contest 
The winning ways oontmued 
for CSUSB CO Saturday as they 
cmised by Santa Cmz, 79-54. 
Warren continued his fine 
performance on die court with 32 
poiolsand 19 rebounds. 
Junior forward Ken Hanghaw-
oitt scored 14 points and senior 
guard Tim Watldne added 13 . 
The victory improved tbe 
Coyotes record to ISU, rnrlnding 
a school record eight-gaiiie 
whu i^g streak. The O^ntae are 
also ranked Na 4 in die Wcstcm 
UB. in the NCAA Division in 
poQ. 
The women's team is also 
cqioynv a succeasfiil rampaign 
After defoathigPoniooa-Pitzcr last 
Tuesday, who were ranked Na 4 
in the West regicn, die lady 
Coyotes added two more notcfaa 
to their victory belt 
Tbe first notch came Saturday 
when four women's school 
records fell as Cal State 
drsnnlMirid Pmiiiniran CoOege, 
108-28. The 80-point margin win 
set a Khool record that wiD be 
hard to top. The womeo's team 
dabed out 27 amids, coOecled 21 
steals, and scored 106 points—all 
school reooida 
Freshman Janet Stugem soorad 
18 points and Tamnqr Shearer 
add  ^12 widl 11 rrbownds, siz 
awieti, and five steak 
On Saturday the Coyotes came 
back down to earth with 
respectable nine-point victory 
over UC Santa Cr^  83-74. 
Junior Lori Peters pumped in 
27 points and 80|diouiotc Teri 
''Window" Paine added 25 as 
CSUSB inqiroved dieir record to 
14-3. The Coyotes are indie midst 
of a six-game wmning streak, one 
shy of the school ma  ^
Both teams win be seen in action 
Friday niglit at the Coyote 
gyinnasinm as they try to keep 
their wmnmg streaks intact The 
men and women win entertain UC 
San Diego at 6 and 8 p.nL, 
icspectiv .^ 
CSUSB (117) 
Smidi 8, WaddnsS, Warren 14, 
Duncan2  ^Hanghawontfi, Webb 
10, Tyler 12, Taylor 4, Rowe 15, 
Peroog 2, Buinovsfor 6. 
DomWcM CoBege (44) 
Bennett 14, Jones 10,DavidK» 
10, Johnson 4, Benton 6. 
HaMHiiir Cal State 63-16. 
Foaled Ont None. Technicalc 
Duncan (SB). 
CSUSB (79) 
WatkiK 13, Duncan 11, Wrtib 
2, Smith 2, Hau^wont 14, 
Wanto 32, Moses 1, Tyler 4. 
UC Smda Cm (54) 
Morrison 6, Buffet 2, 
Shoemaker 2, Jaeger 2, (hifin ISi, 
Christie 8, Brandwene 4, 
Litdebrook 4, Meallett 9. 
Halftime: CSUSB 34-25. 
Fonled out: Griffin (SC). 
Techmcak None. 
CSUSB (108) 
Baldwin 17, BeO 8, Peten 11, 
Paine 16, Shero 12, Phfovw i, 
ffilbcm 6  ^Hnrcder 2, Stntgem 18, 
Cheatham 4, P  ^6. 
Don***Coiaee(2D 
So 7, Deamcod 6, Wataon 5, 
Sakamo 5, Bowang 5. 
HalfUme: CSUSB 52-13. 
Fouled out: None. Technicak 
None. 
CSUSB (83) 
Baldwin 9, BeD 4, Hoioeier 4  ^
Paine 25, Peteri 27, PhOyaw 2, 
Shearer 12. 
UCSHtaCmi(74) 
(3eDde 5, Driuka 19, Sinander 
5, Harrefl 18, Knovkmcfa 20  ^
Margolis 4, Mansoo 3. 
Halftime: CSUSB 37-33. 
Foaled out: Shearer (SB). 
TechnicalK None. 
Women's Basketball Pulls 
off 63-55 Victory 
by Sheila Hnggim 
Chronide Staff>Writer 
How important wis last weeks 
women's basketfaaP game between 
CSUSB and Pomona-Pitzet? 
WcO, after oonaiilering a few 
mmor feed the answer m r^ 
become (dear. 
Prior to the game, the Pomona 
Pitzer SagrtiHw were ranked 
fourth in the conference while the 
Coyotes were ranked fifth. Only 
the top four teams in the west 
regioo are invhed to die NCAA 
Division in idayofb, and ahhoa  ^
the Coyote Women's team has 
come dose in the past, they have 
never been to the playofb. 
S(s after knowing die feed, dm 
answer should be very apparent 
that a win for CSUSB was 
EXTREMELY IMPORTANT. 
Ahhough die prmuie was 
heavy for the Coyotes before and 
daring the game, CSUSB gave the 
150Bpectatonani|felofoohnnd 
aahi as th  ^ palled out a crucial 
63-55 victory. 
The fint 1  ^(fid not look good 
See 'Borneo" pg.10 
Financial Aid 
priority filing date 
for 1988-89 March 1. 1988 
Scholarship 
Application 
Oaadline March 2, 1988 
Cal Grant 
Deadline March 2, 1988 
Financial Aid Office 88-143 
r LA . r. rrn\/r~rAl 
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Entertainment 
THE 
STUDENT UNION 
singles & doubles 
POOL & FOOS-BALL 
TOURNAMENTS — 
SIGN UP 
NOW AT THE 
FRONT DESK 
hM® 
JAN. 25 - FEB. 9 
Mi Coming Soon .. 
Budweiser 
JANUARY 31, 1988 
COME AND CHEER FOR 
YOUR FAVORITE TEAM 
SUPERBOWL SUNDAY!! 
* 
* * 
* * 
» * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
0O'a^ 7tLi^ *i:^ r 
UNBALANCED LINE 
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REDSKINS VS BRONCOS 
2:00 -7:00 
IN THE STUDENT UNION 
THE PUB WILL BE OPEN!*! 
A  A  A  A  A  A  A  • • • A  A A A  
Comedy Tour 
Feb. 5 In the SUMP 
Regular Guys Feb. \ 6fh 
8-1 \ In the PUD 
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Three Men and a BtAy 
Top Selling Movie: a 
Comedy at its Best 
By Karen CoOer and Antoinette 
naAtfw 
TkneMmandalk^ wmKaA 
ein is a lop aefliaf movie leienied 
over Christmas break. Tom 
Sdledt, Ted Danson, and Steve 
Gtxttenberg play three snooearfnl 
New York bachdon taking care of 
a sk-moodi <M baby ^ left on 
their doontep. In this hilatioui 
film, being the 'swinging' 
bachdonth^ were, an three men 
had to alow down and take 
responsibility. Changing a diaper, 
feeding and baftung a balqr never 
seemed so hard for the three mea 
Tom Selleck and Steve 
Onttcnberg are left alone with 
'baby'Mary for the first half of the 
movie, while Ted Danson 
ostensibly die mfiufs bther, is 
tntniiij A movie in Tnrfcey. Mary, 
the wnpiedirtalile baby, tooches 
the heart of the three men as they 
learn to care for and spoil her. 
Three Mm aHdaBatyk^ Sha 
AiaifMrf to make the andiesine 
respond with an A www, and that 
it did. Leonard Nimoy, die 
director, did an erorflnt job in 
provkhng andifsmfs everywhere 
with an entertaining plot that held 
the viewen interest as box offices 
exhibited. If yon have not yet seen 
Three Mm ami a Baby, I highly 
leoramiend it 
Charlie Sheen and Michael Douglas 
Man. Woman. Life. Death, infinity. 
Tlina casserole 
... ONE SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW 
Dares To Telllt All. 
A10HN HUGHES FILM 
KEVIN BACON ELIZABETH McGOVERN 
SHE'S HAVING A BABY 
C? 9 * t oo 
A New Comedy About The Labor Of Life. 
PARftMOUNT PICTURES PRESLNTS A lOHN HUGHES FILM SHE'S HAVING A BABV KEVIN BACON ELIZABETH McGOVERN 
E«<j(^wPtodiicerRONALOCOLBy ftTtneo.ProdticedandDirjctedbjIOHNHUCHES -illK 
rr llliiwiiTTiliijwii rTurifm IsawTfACitiwlL^ONTis KCOgosiHucwsw^ A PARAMOUNT PICTURE mm miimamm m tx i». ' PTMnoafHhms^Cofp««uan All RighK 
SNEAK PREVIEW SATURDAY JANUARY 30 
at a theatre near you 
"Wallstreet : Stone's New 
Movie Has Oscar Material 
By Antoinette Raskins and Karen 
Cotter 
^ver Stones eq>lo«ve film WaBairaet hit 
theatrea everrwliere in Deoenber. If yon Imve 
not yet aeeo Stone's latett movie, I "nwntnMA 
yootodosa 
Thn movie stars Michael I>oi«laB as Oordon 
Oekko, who plays the mnlti-mflliooare 
corporate raider who stops at nothii^ in ha 
quest for power. Charlie Sheen playiBadFos,a 
yoimg broker who idotrzes Oekko and who win 
do anythang for a chance to worir widi OddEO. 
Daryl Hannah stars as Darien Taylor, an 
interior deoorator, ndio aim wants to to 
die top and pot her own personal socoem before 
loving Bod. Pinially, Martin Sheen playi the 
nit ^ Carl Fos, Bwf s fiidier. Carl Fox is a 
decent man who wants Iw son to cam his 
Imng. RUB»ireriiastoiysetml985/86aboot 
httide tcadng. 
Stone, who co-wrote die screen with 
Stanley Weirer, is known pidbafely bott for Ui 
work on Platoon, the academy-award winning 
bincklwter from last year. TUi fihn is 
prodnced by Edward R. Prcmman and oo> 
prodnced A Khman Hd^ end it is a 
Twentieth Centnry Fox film. 
Before the movie. Stone w« not aO that 
fomfliaf with the way the stock-market worked. 
However, his own father waa a stoddooker, io 
Stone h doae to the fihn. Whfle at thnm thn 
movie may seem too technical, it is very naBttic 
aboot the "WaOitreef* game and how it is 
played. For there of os who do not know the 
techmcalkis of what die system is an aboot, I 
encourage yoo to look beyond that and perodve 
the movies memage. 
Stone does good work and I dunk he had a 
10^ act to follow widi nmnm. However, I 
ddnk dui movie it Oacar material and tfad 
Stone had definitely done it 
Michael Douglas and Charlie Sheen 
Next w k^ in movie reviews, "She's Having a 
Baby" and "Good Morning Vietnam 
^S&SSSS£ e^£;S>GSSSS!Si£!£!S!S!S^SiSS£!£!£!eSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSeSSSe0@S&S&SsS&&A 
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Academics Athletics Acting 
Balance Professor's Life 
fyDMeHoOUun 
Talking to Dr. Sherry Howie, 
one aeoMi that diey are in the 
preaeace of a multi-iMeted 
indivkliial widi an inner vitaliQr 
and fnthiwiainn for her work. 
Pfoleaaot Howie, a new focolty 
member at CSUSB tha year, is an 
Aamdate Piofcaaoi of Education 
in the area of teadter edocaticn, 
1 strive for a balance in my fife, 
and I dunk I tend to achieve it,' 
Profeaaor Howie said. 
For moat people, the diverae 
intcfcals and aclivitiea Profeaaor 
Howie eqjoyi would aeem more 
back in her home state after being 
away for the last seventeen years. 
1 feel as though Fve taken sort 
of an Odyssey through the rest of 
the country a^ it's served to make 
me more appreciative of 
Cafifomia,'she mid. 
Profieasor Howie brings a lot of 
eqwrienoe as a teacher to her job 
as an instruclor of fiitnre teachers. 
After graduating from UCLA, she 
taught in Cal%)mia at Hoover 
ifigh Schocrf in Glendak and later 
at Butbank Junior Hi^ in 
Burbank. 
She taught Engfish as a second 
language at Olendale Community 
1 fed as though I've taken sort of an odyssey through the 
through the rest of the country and ifs served to 
make me more appreciative of Cai^ mia." 
Dr, Sherry Howie, Department of Education 
like a jugging act In addition to 
her leKhing responsibilities, she is 
active on several campus 
oommittees and is involved in the 
development of a faculty 
computer course for use in the 
CSU systeoL 
Profeaaor Howie is also a 
puHiahfid writer. During the past 
nine years, die hss published four 
textbooks and numerous articles 
designed to help instructors 
develop strong rending and writing 
skills in their students, Much of 
her work deals with using 
ininwilftt to aid teachers in 
achieving this goal 
One of her textbooks is used on 
campus for Education 445. 
Aside from her academic 
interests, Professor Howie 
developed an interest in acting 
while die was a Theatre Arts 
major before switching to 
ednratfon She remaim active in 
community theatre groups. 
For the last 25 years. Professor 
Howie has also agaytd long­
distance running. 
Taking this poaitioo at CSUSB 
is like coming home for Professor 
Howie who is originally from Loa 
Angeles. She graduated from 
UCLA in 1961 with a barhnlnr's 
degree in English. Shecamedher 
master's in reading in 1976 from 
the Universtty of Colorado, 
Denver. In 1979 she earned a 
doctorate in reading from the 
UniveisiQr of Colorado^ Boulder. 
Proftmor Howie is glad to be 
College and later moved to 
Colorado where die taught at 
Arqwhoe Community College in 
Littleton 
Professor Howie was an 
assistant professor at the 
University of Wyoming and the 
University of Michigan, Flint 
Before coming back to Califomia 
to teadi at CSUSB, she was at the 
University of Wisconsin, Eau 
Claire. 
Eau Claire is a town of about 
65,000 people located near the 
Wiscoosiii-Miniiesota border. 
Althougb she ^ipreciates die 
femily traditioiis and strong femily 
ties of die Midwest, die feels that 
die peofde are lodud into a'small 
town' culture. 
'AO educators need to be 
responsible for hetping their 
secondary students graduate with 
reading and writing skills,' 
ProdBsaor Howie said. 'My 
missirai is to he^ educators 
prepare young people to be more in riik intnnnf^ ' 
The use of computers in the 
classtDom as an irnportant tool to 
achieve dus goal is rfgreat interest 
to Professor Howie. 
Dr. Adria Klein, dqiaHinem 
chair of teacher educatinn, feds 
diat this knowledge of and interest 
in computers is one of Professor 
Howie's greatest assets. 
'Her badjiound in computea 
and interdisiplinary use of 
computers is exceptionally 
stroi^'Kldn said. 
Profieasor Howie feds diat the 
computer can be used to enhance 
die learning process. She believes 
there is a direa relationship 
between the use of conqwters, 
which she calls language 
processors, and the trarhiiig of 
language processing skills. 
In order to int^rde cooqaiten 
into the tapi schod dassrocmi, 
Profeaaor Howie bdieves h is 
important to educate the coOege 
fecuhy who win teadi future hidi 
school teachers in the use of 
oonqmters. 
Currendy, die is oo-writing a 
computer course for foarhing 
computer use to CKulty which win 
be used on ani9 CSU canqiuses. 
Profieasor Howie win present the 
program at a workshop in Fresno 
in March. 
According to a recent survey, 
Profieasor Howie added, 92 
percent of the nation's Udt sdmob 
have computer systems. 
'Teadiers must be concerned 
"AU educators need to be 
secoruiary students graduate 
skUIs, My mission is to he^ f 
people to be more successful 
re^ ns&lefbr hdping their 
with reading arid writir^  
educators pr^ are ytntng 
in this irtfbrmaitve age," 
Kaleidoscope is published 
weekly by the Department of 
Commuuicatlon to augment 
classroom instruction. Inquiries 
and comments may be addressed 
to Kaleidoscope, care of the 
Department of Communication, 
California State University, San 
Bernardino, 5500 Unwershy 
Parkway, San Bernardino, 
California 92407. 
C.J. Hasenjager, editor 
Matt Pollack, photognqdiy 
John Kaufman,  advisor  
Profieasor Howie is cacdted to be 
bacfclnCaUCornia. Sheeigoysdie 
diversity of die people a^ their 
responsiveness to new ideas. 
Hie students here are more 
mature and have more life 
e^Mtience^'die said. 
PiofiBSSor Howie feds very 
drongly about the need fcir 
devetoping strong reading and 
wiitiBg sUb far b^ students and 
the faculty who leach them. 
Currently, die teaches Pducatinn 
445, rending and wiitiiig in 
tscoodsfy sod Bdocstiott 
495, the I9per division eqioaitocy 
writing ooune for the sdbool d 
1 fed that in the 
age of society.Jf you are not able 
to read and write and use dat 
mformatinn, you are not able to 
survive in thia type of society,'she 
said. 
In this country today, she 
added, 20 percent of the 
population is mhente. Ha main 
concern is to work widi educators 
to help correct dus probfem. 
diat conqiuters are neceasary for 
student learning today,' she said. 
Profeasor Howie is active on 
several campuscmnmittees. Sheis 
a member of a reading cnmitiivi 
wfaicfa helps ratabiish reading 
programs on campus. One such 
program is an "p^^'rg femify 
reading rally wU^ is dedgned to 
invoive parents and children in 
reading. 
She also is on die Committee for 
Inatnictionally Related Programs. 
This committee allots university 
funds diat have been set aside fat 
inatructionally rdated progiama 
like sports and civic education 
programs. 
ProfiBSsor Howie is emhnaiastic 
about working on a growing 
campus like CSUSB. She also 
eigoys wocfcing with the fecuky 
hoe. 
1 love the opportunities here,' 
diesaid. 1 fed Uke a pioneer on 
the ground floor of so iiuuiy dungs 
we are doing and the faculty seem 
to woric togedier so wen between 
departments.' 
Kaleidoscope 
Project UPBEA T 
Strives To Reverse 
Drop Out Pattern 
byDtmBerens 
Research shows diat 
students are diuppiug out of 
school at an early age for several 
reasons, according to an article in 
the Chronicle of Higher 
Education. 
In order to reverae dus pattern, 
many collegea in California, 
inrhiding CSUSB, have started 
programs aiul activitiea to expand 
die pool of Hiquuic studmii 
interested in higher education. 
Dr. Gilbert Saruhez, director of 
the Pre-College Outreach 
Program at CSUSB, eiplamrd 
some of the reasons Hispanics 
become discouraged from 
thinking about college. 
'Parcitts are often an dement of 
disoourageiiieitt. If you're a first 
generation college student, you 
may have had to do a lot on your 
own. You may have to seek 
siqiport dsewhere because you did 
not receive any at home,'Sanchez 
cxplained. 
According to Sanchez, research 
shows diat in order to recruit 
sncceasfhOy, duee steps should be 
followed. 
Prospective students should 
visit the campus to become 
fatiHKr with the to 
fed more comfortable in a 
university atmnaphrre. To meet 
dus need, CSUSB hm tour gukte 
The second step is to provide 
direct mail to prospective studeiUs. 
This provides more information 
about die university. 
The third step is to send 
admission counselors and 
recruiters to junior and senior high 
schools to promote die university. 
These three steps have been 
incorporated into Project 
UPBEAT. 
Another service aimed at 
h^ung students enrdl in four-
year universitiea is the transfiBr 
center. Transfer centers provide 
ffww'wg from community 
collegea or other universities a 
IVe offer a program on a cooperative basis, that is we 
share the costs of the program, in which we 
provide lectures to get students to think about 
college." Dr. Gilbert Sanchez 
As an fxamplf, Sanchez said 
that CSUSB does a lot of 
recruhing in die Coachdla Valley 
area, an area with more traditional 
valua and custmns dian urban 
areas. There is some hfiiitalion 
familiiM |o allOW the 
young women to leave home and 
five in the dorm of a college. 
Among traditional familifs, 
women do not leave the home 
until ditty marry. This is one of the 
cultural vatnea diat must be dealt 
with when recruiting in a 
traditional Hispanic area. 
RanrfMw roid tfcal universities 
are now realizing that many 
Hispanic  s tudents  s tar t  
psydiologically dropping out oi 
sdiool in die dememary grades. 
CSUSB developed a program 
duee years ago to daal with thia 
probfem called Project UraEAT, 
University Pieparatkin By Early 
Academic Trahdng. 
Prcgect UIWAT works with 
several junior hiib schools that 
have a high peroem of miuuiUy 
'We offer them a program on a 
cooperative basis, that is we share 
the coals of the program, in which 
we provide lectm to get stndems 
to dunk about college,' Samto 
said. 
The lectures are on subjects 
such as anthropology, computer 
scienoe, physics, Fnglhh, music, 
economics, and history. Wehave 
about 15 profBSSOis diat are 
woridng with the program,' 
Sancha explained. 
He added diat die results of 
Project UPBEAT win not be seen 
far at feast another duee yean. 
plaoe to go for aMisrinrf in 
tramferrmg. 
Don Kqjcienski, dean of 
cnroOment services, said that 
apprredmateiy 80 percent of 
iniuuiity students that ooittinne 
dieir education after hi^ school 
do so at a community college. 
'Unfortunately, only between 
three and five pooent graduate or 
transfer, so it is obvious that there 
are a lot of minority stoderUs, 
including Hispanics ,  in  
community odl^es that never get 
out,' Kjqdeoski said. 
Transfer ceiUers at cmnmun^ 
collegea throughoot the state are 
woridng to increase die number 
their studots diat go on to 
universities. 
CSUSB works with 13 
community college transfer 
cemers to get infbrmmion to their 
Undents about this university, 
tranafiBr requirements, and to 
familiarize widi die — 
One of the transfer centers 
CSUSB works with is at San 
Bernardmo VallQr CoOege. The 
transfer center thm wm one of the 
first seventeen centers that were 
funded by the state. 
'The community college 
transfer centers provide a real fo^ 
point on campus to work with 
s tudents  throughout  their  
nommunhy coOege experience,' 
Kajcicnslri said. 
Rajdenski added that an 
fmphasw is placed on working 
with minority students at the 
trmafer centers because they have 
the lowest transfer rate of any 
populatioo groiqK 
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Sigma Chi Pledges 
Reach Culmination 
Greeks 
EpsOon Pledges 
Become Actives 
of Long Pledgeship 
The OanniM Fledge CbM of the 
Iota Alpha Chapter has fougfat the 
good fiiht and are pnaoitly at the 
dimax of a fhtfiUiog 
pirdgrahip Magte, othnwiw 
knotra as pledge trainer, Chris 
Ross bebeves that the Gamma 
Qaas has come an extraordinarily 
long way sinoe Sqdember and die 
chapter, as a whole, know they 
win fine adrtitinna to our 
FratemiQr. 
This wedt is Initiation Week for 
the Gamma Pledge Brothers and it 
win culminate with the actual 
initiatkM this weekend. Then on 
Saturday mgfat we will celehiate 
months ofloiigwaric with our new 
brother's Initiation Banquet. 
Last weekend, we iDominated 
San Beniardino with the 2nd 
Annual Sjgma Qu atui 
White Graffiti Party. All in 
atteodanoe beUeved die night to be 
the most fim you can have rommg 
a white l-shirt uiifle 
your favorite subjects. 
The CSUSB Homecoming 
Badrrtball Game and Dance again 
CThtNfcid some ffrrrikiiit greek 
entfawsiasuL Representatives fiwn 
an tiiegredcoigBntBations wereon 
hand to both root the Coyote 
Team to an hqinasive 
win over Meolo and dance the 
night away in the Upper 
Commons. 
Akng with the first of the year, 
came the final contributioDs for 
the Teeter-Totter Marathoa That 
week we sent a check for $3000 to 
the Cleo Wallace Center, 
inrturiing $2000 from this year's 
event The CSUSB Oukfaeo's 
Ceitter also received a check for 
$200. 
Three new rommittrr heads 
were appcmted by the chapter this 
year. WakMuialtiBalreadydoaig 
an oiimaialim job as our new 
Little Sigma ChaimiaiL Curt 
Lewis and Chru Abeam, likewise^ 
took over new duties as the 
committee heads of social and 
public reUtions, respectively. 
Finally, but by far least 
important, Chris Ross received Sig 
of die Month honors for his fbe 
woit with the Gamma Pleij^ 
Class. Brothers, Chns Abeam and 
John McCaim, also deserve merit 
for dieir frimastic work and 
nominatioa fix Sig of the Month. 
Chapter Editor 
Steven Sutonis 
This past week wis luspitaticn 
week in Alpha PU, and a buy one 
it wai^ cspedaBy fx ov EptiloB 
pledges. After sprndint we^of 
interviewing actives, gaining 
pledge ponds, and leat^ng the 
hisloty and tradkkms of Alpha 
PU, the Epailott pledgea saw all 
their hard work a^ cftrt pay oft 
Aklioqgb k may have been 
fof rti^uw gt die 
Ppsilon pledges discovered tbQr 
had truly earned the privilege of 
membe^p into Alpha Phi 
during this past week. 
The Eprikm pledges were 
tnifialfid on Saturday, Jan. 23. 
Following ftiitiatian, the piedgee 
were honored with a banqnet held 
at the Elk's Lodge in San 
Bernardino. At the banquet, 
awards were given to pledges who 
exemplified outstanding 
achievements daring their 
pledgeship. 
Kristie Frigaard received the 
^Beet to Wear Bordeaux' award, 
uiudi was decided iqioo by 
Ktistie's own pledge sisters. 
Another award was die beet 
Delta Sig Graduate Selected 
As Leadership Consultant 
Recently, Jeff La Frenz, 
CSUSB graduate (Dec. 87) was 
selected by die oi^ of 
Deha Sigma PU in Indianapolis, 
Indiana fix a position as leadaihip 
ooQsultaiit fix the natiooal office. 
TUs poakioo is kxdmd I^XNI by 
Delta Sigma Phi members 
natioowide with respect due to 
awesome responsibility sncfa a 
positioo entails. Brcanse of the 
degree of leqxxisfoffiQr die job 
entails, leadership consultants are 
required lo fiequendy travel to 
diffierent chapter locatfons at 
various ooDeges and universities 
natioowkfo This is necessary fix 
them to be able to evalnate both 
teadenUp programs and chapter 
well bei^ so that the 
office will better be able to secure 
leadership and cohesiveness 
among all the Deha Sigma PU 
fraternities of this country. 
Though travding to diffnent 
ooOeges and univetahies may seem 
exciting, it does Imve it's 
(frawbacks as fiw as family life is 
concerned. However, beonse of 
bodi tUs and die desire fo 
constantly input new ideas and 
ionovatioos into the fraternity as a 
whole, national leadership 
consultant positions are limhed to 
three years. 
However, afier Jeff completes 
Us tour as Imrimhtp consuhant, 
he will be given the opportunity to 
move up the Ddta Sigma PU 
hierarcfa or move or to odier 
opportunities within the businem 
or corponUe world. Whatever Jeff 
does, the folks here at Ddta Sigma 
PU, CSl^B are sure Jeff will be a 
suooeas at anydung be pursues, 
after all he is Ddta Sigma PU 
trained and you can't buy any 
htgber than chat GOOD LUCK 
JEFF! 
Teke-N-Dales Promises 
Irresistible Entertainment 
by Hiraldo and Topper 
LadiesI LadiesI LadiesI The 
premiere of die year is upon you. 
Tau Kappa EpsQoo is proud to 
present TEKE-N-Dales, an 
evening of irresistable 
entertainnieot with some of 
PlayghTs hottest modds - Bradly 
Zee, New York Joey, Jimmy Z 
and CSUSB's own Derdc There 
win be cocktails served at 7 p.m. 
for tboae over 21, and male waiters 
to do your bidding. Admisskmis 
$5 general, $7 VXP. See your 
favorite Teke on campus fix 
dettub and tidtets. A pemmthge 
of the proceeds win go to St Jnd^s 
CUldico's HaqutaL 
The Tekes kicked off dieir little 
sister tush on Monday mgfat with a 
aeasonal Hawaiian bash, complete 
whh Mat Tafs, Pina Cdada, and 
ChkClifa. The ladies were treated 
to an evening of Polynesian 
hospitalhy as they danced and 
beramf mora with the 
gentlfmfn of TKE. The festivities 
were by t Umbo 
contest widi Satitty lowering 
hetsdf to first dace. Jammin' G 
took second, ahhoudt he protested 
profusely. DJ. A1 mixed and 
scxmtcfaed Us way throudi the 
nigfat as he gave an ample supply 
of beat to the pubatiDg crowd. 
Everyone wore their kxidefit 
Hawaiian prints and by some 
mystery, Shea's prints were even 
louder by the end of die nidh. 
Andcf course, Dr. K continued Us 
string of strikeouts. 
.o-. 
In TKE tradition, first place 
honors were bestowed upon the 
TKE fkwt for dieir cdorfril entry 
that join^ the Homecomuig 
parade cirdiug the uuivmsiiy. 
With concentrated efforts from 
Steve & JennifiBr hrffwig to 
capture the ribbon, Tekes 
once again uobdd their motto 
*Fw Winners Only.' 
On Fdxuary 17di, TKE wiB 
draw the wionen of die VCR 
raffle. Odiets ptiica indnde a 
Nikon 35 mm camera, dmner for 
two at Rueben's, and two six 
month membenh^ to Naotfta 
Aerobics-Plus frtnem ceata. 
Tickets are on sale fix one dollar, 
so don't delay and see your 
friendly neigiiborhood TKE to get 
yours. 
The men of TKE are looking 
forward to Winter Rush. We 
anticipate great attmrtaiior to all 
rush events and encourage an men 
of Cal State to rush TKE. 
pledge award received by Holb 
Pegteu fix ovenB aUuevement in 
i^iha PU. In addhkin, Tammy 
Wollerton waa awarded dm 
icfaolairir acliievement award fix 
maintaining a 4.0 GPA 
duonghont fax phdgmhip, Not 
only are we proud of Tammy, but 
the entire pUdge dam proved their 
echoladic abflhim by aoqmrink an 
overall average of 3J) fix fidi 
qnatlcr. 
The Epdiool look part in 
several activitiei dvoaghoat their 
pledgeffiip. They donated time to 
the CUkben's Center heiping out 
whh duldcaie, diey plawnfiri a 
pledge dass flinrtraiaff in wUck 
wetookpartaaaatndioancKfiirir, 
and they had a aodal with the 
Sigma ^ pledgee. All of diem 
acrivhiei cootriboted to their 
growth at Alpha PUi and proved 
to be a f^ and rewarding 
experience. We're proud cf you 
aUl 
The Alpha PUe would like to 
wirii the Sigma On pMgea the 
beet of luck daring their initiation 
week. Have a good one! 
Homecoibing 
Activities 
Went Well 
For Greeks 
Homecoming activitiei kept the 
Greeks busy (Uring the weekend 
of Jaa 15-16. Fediviliei began on 
Friday afternoon with the dub 
feat, where Greeks (and odier 
organicationi) add various iieait 
to raise money for their 
phflanthropies, fratemkim and 
aororitiea. 
At noon, aB coelemams in die 
Boat paraded 
around thrrampnt Alpha PU and 
Tau Kappa Epailcn entered their 
own floati, widi TKE puDiiig off a 
victory, wtenmg first paloe and 
$100.00. It was evident that die 
Tekeayentmanyhomidfmytiiig 
mnA dieir float. 
CongritnlatkMi TKEIt 
Cangmtnlatioiie ate alto in 
order for dm CSUSB wometfi and 
men's baekethatl teams who 
played frmtastm'B'ban during the 
big weekend. Greeks made an 
awetoom diowing filing modi of 
the blfacben at Friday nighfl 
game, wkh Sigma CU and TKE 
diowiiif their ^nrk with baanen 
displaying their letten fix afl to 
fee. 
Greeki co-iponaored the 
gold 
todas and ZebzerSetoen which is 
raiting money fix more Greek 
activities. Over 200 people 
attended dm victory dance, a g^ 
number of them Greeks. 
Gie*i had a great partidpeiion 
during dm Homrnnining events, 
and we expect next year's 
Honmoontiug wfi be even better. 
Good job and GO GREEK! 
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••Safety" Con  ^
•cumiaiB are to provide 
information on the iiioei 
tunoondiqf rape; nliatiape realty 
ii, bow to avoid it» etc Campiii 
Safety win afeo be hnng a new 
officer, who wiD dedfeate 50% of 
hii time to crime preventkm. 
Harrifoa alio law other 
poadbflitiea: mme li^ ti on 
campni, incwiaied 
with die 
increased pabU  ^for the cacort 
service. 
The CSUSB Depaitmeot of 
Public Safety curieuUy runs an 
escort service available to all 
students. A student may call for an 
escort from any phone on campus, 
by dtahni 7555. Police Chief Ed 
Harrison eetiniates that an officer 
win anive within five mimites, and 
win escoit a student to their car, to 
die dormi^  or acreas «^«npiii 
The Delta Sigma Phi Fratarnity 
is consideiiiig rumimg an escort 
service on campus, Ed Harrison 
has said that Public Safety would 
cooperate with sudi a service. 
Odwr campuses that have had 
Oreefc-run escort services have had 
mixed results, sometimes 
snccfssfiil and not 
In an effort to reflect the actual 
inddence, oi sexual assualt, 
CSUSB is puhKriimg a rqwrt 
directed at an students feculty and 
staff This survey wfll be used to 
comply information for the report 
Answen to dus survey wffl be 
handled confideatuaOy. Please 
take the time to answer and drop 
into dfiiinatPri boxes. Any other 
comments or inmfitiiiiii for 
improving campus safety wfll be 
wefoomed and should afeo be 
dropped into this box. 
•Women" Cont. 
for Coach JoAnne Bty and her 
Coyotca. With \0A2 to go, 
Pomona was ahead 16-10. But 
that wasnl the wont part CSUSB 
had five foub while Pomona didn't 
have any. 
Knowing that the mnniHitiiiii 
was 00 Pomona's side, Bty called a 
tnnoKJUt to itgiuup her m 
After the break the Coyotes 
seemed to have gotten everydung 
back together while Pomona, 00 
the other hand, began to rirtmmk 
ftml after fooL 
The imwiimtmn turned to 
CSUSB when senior guard Sayori 
Baldwin made a senaational steal 
f rom the Sagehens and 
immediately raced dowiKcourt for 
a lay-up while afeo getting fouled. 
That made the crowd cheer but 
more tnqiortandy, it gave Pomona 
four fouls viule having ooty a one 
point lead. 
Then, with 3O0 left in the first 
hal( die Sagehens were able to 
widen the margin to 24-20 by 
makmg a few free throws. 
After junior Jenone Befl and 
sophomore Ten Paine each put in 
a basket, the score was tied at 24. 
Pomona was able to sooie the last 
two points in die half to give diem 
tomedimg they wouldn't have for 
die rest of die game-4he tfad 
Once the Coyotes started the 
second halt diey used a fuD-couit 
press which turned out to be a key 
fector in taking and holdiim 00 to 
the lead. 
Thty (Pomona) didnt have 
good guards to bri^  die ball up 
die court," Bly said,''so fiill-oourt, 
man-toman defense agitited them 
just enough to give us the turn­
over ritia" 
The biggest CSUSB lead came 
with 8:00 left, and die score 53-39, 
The prcsHuc wasn't rmmpM^y 
gone because Paine and Baldwin 
both foaled out will still three 
mtimfre to go. The home crowd 
may have been worried, but 
Coadi Bty didnt teem to be overly 
oonoerned. 
"We have a strong beoch diit 
we can pot in to b  ^the fort 
down," Uy said. 
Pomoi Pltrer(5S) 
Kendo 3, Peten 21, Kelty 11, 
Backus 10-, lograham 6, 
SchroederZ 
CSUSB(63) 
Baldwin 13, Befl 10, Paine 14, 
Peteo 12, Shearer 4, Huizeler 8, 
Phityaw2. 
HaHHiner Pomooa-Pitiei' 26, 
CSUSB 25. 
Fouled Out: Baldwm, Paine  ^
Kdty. No 
1 
:G;;rIDE:fT:AL ^UKVEY: MAL2 / 7EMALE 
^ . AGE: 
• - CCM'-fUTZn / G07JIS 
1. Have you ever been forced to submit to unwanted sexual.advances? 
YES / ;J0 • 
2. If YES: ' • 
a. Where did this incident occur? ' 
CHI / (»T CAMPUS •  ^
Did.this incident occur with someone you know? 
YES / NO 
c« Did this incident occur with a member of the campus community? 
YES- / NO 
d. Did this incident occur on a date, or at a party or social event? 
YES / :io "• 
3. If YES: 
a. Did you tell anyone about the incident? ' 
YES / NO 
b. Who did you tell? 
Friend 
7i;7.il7 nenber 
Jounseiinq Cantar 
Rape Crisis Center 
Cesldenc Assistant 
?aiic3 
Other 
4. Do you feel safe on campus? 
YES / .NO 
a. If NO, why act? 
b. How do you think the caraous could be made safer? 
5, Do you think that violence is acceptable in dating relationships? 
YES / NO 
PLEASE FILL OUT SURVEY? 
AND DROP IN A 'CAMPUS 
SAFETY SURVEY'BOX 
-In the Student Unkm 
-In the Health Center 
-In the Counsding Center 
KAPLAN 
PUTS 
YOU IN 
SCORING 
POSITION. 
Want a touchdown on the SAT LSAT GMAT GRE, or other 
, admissions exams? Then call the^eam with the best scoring 
record in the league-Stanley H. Kaplan. 
STANLEY H. KAPLAN EDUCAHONfti CENTER LTD. 
ENROLLING NOW! Visit us at 
our center, 11185 Mountain 
View Ave., #161, Loma Linda, 
CA 92354. Or call days, even­
ings or weekends. Our phone 
number: (714), 796-3727. 
i 
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S Typing 
WORD PROCESSING NEAR 
CAL—STATE-
fi Term papers, resumes, 
S manuscripts, correspondance. 
8 Letter qu^ty output. Call 887-
^5931, ask for Cynthia. 
^ SAVE TIME 
^ Word Processing and Typing, 
h Turn in professional looking 
J papers. Term papers, resumes, 
A cases, essays, letters, etc. Near Cal 
I State. FAST and RELIABLE. 
S Call Leslie at Student Discount 
J Typing. 887-4644. 
s — 
K Hi^ quality, fast dependable 
8 typing service. Call Mrs. Smith 
8 886-2509 between 9:00 and 1:00 
^ or at 884-5198 other times. i 
^Typing/Word Processing* 
8 Letter quality, any format, spelling 
8 check-North San Bernardino-Call 
^ Shirley-887-3527. 
Manuscript Typing 
Pick up and deliver, only to your 
home, dorm, classroom or place of 
business. Dora W. Morris - 792-
3998. 
[EXPERT TYPING and WORD 
PROCESSING SERVICE: 
Serving all your word processing 
and typing needs. Call Pam at 
882-6502. 
Typing/Word Processing: 
Reports, resumes, theses. 
Experienced APA and legal 
formats. Quality work. Susan 
Watts - 882-7022. 
TYPING AND WORD 
PROCESSING; Academic 
papers, reports, resumes, 
transcription. Call Joan at 887-
6131. 
For Sale 
F(H' Sale: Gul state-of-the-art 
RADAR DETECTOR (was 
$149; seU for $49;) Whitey 
DELUX ROWING MACHINE -
- exercises both upper body and 
I legs (was $139; sell for $59;) 
components for SATELLITE 
ANTENNA SYSTEM -remote 
actuator, manual actuator, tuner 
(works, but needs repair,) 
feedhorn, down converter (sell all 
for $90;) Royal PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
W/CASE in excellent condition 
(was $?; sell for $45.) 
CaU Steve, 887-4924 
Housing 
Roommate Wanted: $lSO&iitL 
acrom the street in Sunrise Apta. 
Na 187. Call evenings 887-3757. 
Roomate Wanted: $250 ft 1/2 
ntLInnewVinafeApti. Caoiest2 
school, own bdrm. ft blira, a 
pool and a great view of the mtns. 
Can Jeff at 880-1124 or at 887-
7497. 
Put a pwaonal ad in The 
Chmnirki only 104 per line. 
Forma are k The Chronick 
bosinesB office and mnst be 
submitted by noon on 
WedoesdayL 
Staff Wflleia: .804 a onliimn 
kdLFIeadbk fars. Get Experience-
somedikf kr your resnme. Come 
by The Chronicie Office or oome 
to ke next Toesdaya at 
IdX) pjn. or Wedneadays at 3:00 
pjn. 
T.G. of Alpha Phi: 
Its me igakl Jint want to my 
Tm watching you. AndIHke what 
Iiee. LOVEYA. 
JJt 
WORK FOR YOURSELF 
As a campus representative 
youK be responslbfe for placlr>g 
advertising materials on bufletin 
boards arid worfring on 
marketir)g programs for clients 
such as American Express, 
Boston University, Eurail, arKi 
various movie companies, 
amongolhers. Pail-timework, 
choose your own hours. No 
sales. Many of our reps stay 
writh us long after graduation. If 
you are seif-motivatedt hard-
worMrtg, and a bit of an 
entr^reneur, call or ¥vrite for 
more Mormation to: 
AMERICAN PA93AOE 
NETWORK 
6211 W. HOWARD STREET 
CHtCAQO. IL. 60648 
1(S00) 221-5942 or 
(312)647-6860 
CHICAQO DALLAS LOS ANQELES 
NEW YORK SEATTLE 
^Qub" Cbn'f. 
Career Developmenr offloe 
and o mbsionQiy prfesrdiorlng 
NsejqperienoesfromoMeiseas. 
Besides dub nr^ eertngs. Fir. 
Joe Kroh wfN oetebcqre mass 
eoch Thusdoy ornoon in ihe 
Srudenr Union. Compus 
Minister. Steve Voienzuela 
obo leods a Atotning Prayer 
Service each Mondoy 
morning or 7:40 In fheSfudenr 
Union. 
Newman Qub invites oil 
members of rhe compus 
oommunity to chedt our these 
events. For informorion, 
conrocr Shoron Crouse, 
President, by leoving o 
messoge In the Newinon Gub 
moil box or the Student Union. 
SCHOOL OF HUMAHiTIES OAT 
JANUARY 26,1968 
A DAY TO CELEBRATE 
THE ARTS AND LETTERS 
•t 
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
SAN BERNARDINO 
EXPERIENCE, 
RESPONSIBILITY, 
PRESTIGE, 
AIR FORGE NURSING. 
Check the Air Force. ^ 
If you're looking for a 
career in nursing that 
offers opportunity, 
responslbilify and 
advantages— 
Air Force Nursing 
Is for you. If you hove a 
BSN, call 
714-888-3461 COLLECT 
A T T E N T I O N  B U S I N E S S  S T U D E N T S  
Come meet Col Stole Alumni from Accounring, 
MoikffHng end Rnancff, and Morxigement 
Job NetworKing and other career Issues 
will be discussed In on infbimol setting. 
Friday, Feb. 5 from 5:30-7:00 pm. In the Syconxxe 
Room of the Commons 
Refreshments Served. Coll 667-7311 for nrxxe Info. 
I^OGRAM 
11<XD-100 
11:40 
mo 
12:35 
1:15 
Department and student 
OTganization booths In front 
of the Pfau Library. 
First set of Jazz Band. 
Bring your lundi 
In front of the Pfau Library. 
Juanita Mantovaiu, 
The Humanities Keys to Change.* 
In front of the Pfau Library. 
Second set of Jazz Band. 
In front of the Pfau Library. 
Harry Bladcstcme, The Magic of 
Humanities ai\d the Humanity 
of Magic.* In Ute Student Union 
Multipurpose Room. 
ZOO-5O0 ®"o»'ST«*TiONs ai THE visual a«TS BUILWHC 
(not te aa.i»jioB./|,eer4.> 
SOO - 6O0 Deportmoit and student 
organizaticm booths. In front of the 
Ffau library. 
600 Joan A..aains Mondale, The Alts and 
ttte Tliee R's; An Essential Partno^ 
ahip * ]n the Student Union 
Multipurpose Room. 
AO programs are free and open to ttu pubbc. Incase of tndanenl 
v»«ths, all programs will ^ in the S-.-udeni Union. 
Join us for this FREE PUBLIC LECTURE! 
"SCHOOL BASED AIDS EDUCATION: 
POLITICS, ISSUES AND RESPONSES" 
a lecture by 
Dr. William Varber 
will be presented on 
Thursday, February 4,1988 
CSUSB- Student Union Mulli-Puqwse Room 
3:45-4:30 p.m.: Reception 
4:30-5:30 p.m.: Lecture 
5:30-6:00 p.m.: Meet Dr. Yarbcr 
Dr. William Yarber is a professor of applied health sciences at Indiana University. He has 
written curriculum guides for AIDS— 'AIDS: What Young Adults Should Krtow," and 
STDs" "STDs A Guide for Today's Young Adult." He also developed an educational 
media package— 'Avoiding AIDS: What You Can Do.' Currently he is developing an AIDS 
curriculum for fourth through sixth grades. Dr. Yarber has published over 50 articles in 
professional journals and has presented eight AIDS education workshops since 1985. 
Conference Co-Sponsors: 
CSUSB Office orExiended Edoceiion 
CSUSB Stfiool of Nuunl Sooice 
Rivenide County Office of Educuion 
Rivcrnde County Health Dqtanmeni 
Svi Banardiiio County Public Health Depvunent 
Stui bentardino County Superiniendeni of Scboob Office 
Inland AIDS Proyecl 
InlcUeciual Life Comniinee. CSUSB 
For note irfoTTQaoon, 
all the Office of 
Enieoded Education at 
(714)887-7527. 
••••••••••••DaaoDDD 
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5.00 Off 
Lift Ticket Price 
with Student I.D. 
(midweek, non-holiday) 
5nouj 5ummrr 1 
REQUIRED 
COURSE 
Domino's Pizza Delivers® the 
tastiest, most nutritious 'course' 
on your busy schedule. We 
make great custom-made pizza 
and deliver - steamy hot - in 
less than 30 minutes! So take a 
break from studying and have a 
tasty treat. One call does it all! 
Our drivers carry less than 
$20.00. 
Limited delivery area. 
Call Us! 
880-1831 
16-oz, Bottles 75C 
Save 20% on a 
6-Pack of Coke" 
only $3.60 
1331 Kendall Dr. 
Suite #7 
San Bernardino 
Hours: 
4:30pm-1am Mon.-Thurs. 
11am-2am Fri. & Sat. 
Ilam-lam Sun. 
n r  
$2 OFF* 
$ 
• ! 
7 
Any 16" 2-item or more pizza 
from Domino's Pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Valid at this location only. 
Expires in two weeks. 
I SPECIAL! 
Any 12" 2-item pizza from Domino's 
Pizza for only $7.00! Each 
additional item $1.05. Price 
includes sales tax. One coupon 
per order. Expires in two weeks. 
s  
Fast, Free Delivery'' 
1331 Kendall Dr. 
Suite #7 
Phone: 880-1831 
s 
Fast, Free Delivery" 
1331 Kendall Dr. 
Suite #7 
Phone: 880-1831 
PRODUCT GUARANTEE 
If not satisfied with your 
pizza, return at least 
one-half and get another 
one free or a full refund. 
SERVICE GUARANTEE 
If your pizza does not 
arrive within 30 minutes, 
you may take $3.00 off 
the price of your order. 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 
© t987 Domino's Pizza. Inc 
SINGERS • DANCERS • INSTRUMENTALISTS 
TECHNICIANS • VARIETY PERFORMERS 
Kings Productions, the world's #1 producer of 
live entertainment, is holding auditions for the 
spectacular 1988 season at GREAT AMERICA, 
Santo Clara, California. 
Pay is good and jobs ore plenty (we'll even 
provide one round trip airfare if you're hired to 
work at a park over 250 miles from your home). 
Moke your oudition o show we can't do without! 
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 
Wednesday, February 3 
Debbie Reynolds Studio—North Hollywood 
6514 Lonkershim Blvd. 0 block north of Victory) 
Singers: 10 AiM; Dancers: 1 PM 
Instrumentalists, Specialty Acts, 1 PM 
For odditionol information: 
Great Americo Entertoinmsnt Office 408/988-1800 
Kings Productions 800/544-5464 
K I N G S  D O M I N I O N  •  C A R O W I N D S  •  C A N A D A ' S  
W O N D E R L A N D  •  K I N G S  I S L A N D  •  G R E A T  A M E R I C A  
A U S T R A L I A ' S  W O N D E R L A N D  © K i n g s  P r o d u c t i o n s  1 9 8 8  
Our three-year 
and two-year 
scholarships won't 
make college easier. 
Just easier to pay for. 
Even if you didn't start 
college on a scholarship, 
you could finish on one. 
Army ROTC Scholarships 
pay for full tuition and 
allowances for educational 
fees and textbooks. Along 
with up to $1,000 a year. 
Get all the facts. 
Interested in a scholarship 
and a $1,000 a year? Call 
Mike Robel or Ely Elefante 
at 887-7274 or collect (714) 
887-9545. 
AKMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
gn 
